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lions of d jllars i'ort political ex-
periment. Ihepublican minority
can do, nfljijfwTut hopelessly protest
against the iniquities which are - bciog
enacted. The peop'e of New York who
have done little else than find fault
with the Republican party for several
years past will doubtless hereafter pre-
fer Bepubliban practice to Democratic
malpractice. 1
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The Daughter of Signer of the
Declaration of Independence
Passes away. 'S -

' New Haven, "Feb. 18. Ann Gerry

third daughter of Elbridge Gerry, ior-m-rl

vie nrmident of the United
MWJ w mw f

State, and a signer of the declaration

tf independence, , died in , this city on

Friday, aged 91 years and 2 months.
Miss Gerry was a young lady at the
time her father died suddenly in Wash
ington on his way to th4 capitol, Nov

23 1814, in the second year of his terra

as vice president. She had arcmarka- -

b'y retentive memory, and had jtreas

ured many interesting incidents which

she learned from her father, who had

been an active participant in tho ncenes

of the revolution. Her mind was a
torn house of the history of that pen

od,i and occasionally she would detai
with ainirular clearness and facility fie
c.rpta and schemes of .which she had
been a witness. The deceased was one
of ten children, all of Whom are dead
Meeot a sister named iMnily 1j uerry
who is now in her eiehtieth year. For
more than forty years the two maiden
sisters have lived iu an old fashioned
house at Temple aud Wall Btreels, New
Haven.' From there Khcir motuer,
three sisters and me brother were
buried. In May,, 1So2, Kliza Gerry
Towusend died near Bostou, aged yi
vears. Of the family pf daughters
Ann Gerry was specially beloved by
her father, aud she was his coustant
home companion.' By him she was led
to take an interest in polities, literature
and the sciences, and up to a recent
period she was a most-entertaini-

conversationalist, being familiar with
a great ranee of subjects. IJer mother
wa9 the daughter oi James ,'fhonipso
of New York, and was a rarely accom
plished woman, of h.uroi ean education,
to whom Mr. Gerry was id airied when
well adfauced ou the road 10 fame.

For Fence loi.
A writer iu aa exchauge bays- - "1

discovered many years jigo that wood
could be made to h-s- t longer than ncn
iu the grouud, but though-- , the process
so simple that it was jiol wtil to make
a stir about, i would a soon have
poplar, bass wood or ashe a any oilier
kind of timber for fence pols. I hare
taken oul basswood iosts after having
been set aeveu years, that wti re as sound
whn takeu out as when kilt in 1 he
grouutf. Time aud weathe ; .seem' to
have no ellect on fheui. 4Th c poiW can
be preparedbr less than wo c?uls a
piece. This ""is the" rcc pe: J hkc
boiled linseed oil ami stir ii i ulverszed
coal to the v'ojisistcucy of paint. Tut
a coal of this over t ho timber, aud ihcie
is not a man that will live to see it
rot." .,

Four youug ladies nave died iu Lex
ington, Ky., from fever pioductd by
over extrtioii at Ihe lodtr skatini; nuk
iu that city. How society would have!
nowicu U they fmd been made to Jamo
themselves over lihe family wrtshtub,
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salary for th&e services, the' reckless
extravagance ot this board and their
faithless care of the cities finances may
be judged of. A very little , investiga-
tion into, any boubon management of
money shows the same unblushing na-

kedness. '' ) '

r Western Floods. V

The Ohio is subsidiug at Louisville
and Cincinnati, and; as usual in such
cases, the people are only just begin
ning to realize the extent of the data
age that has been done and the trouble
that must yet come. The determina
tion of the authorities and relief com-

mittees of both cities to tare for the
distressed and destitute among them
merits and. will receive the heartiest
praise, for while the American people
are always ready to extend-helpio-

hands to fellow beings in trouble it is
gratifying to ream that, there are com-

munities who, in the face ot great and
unexpected disaster, are true to them
selves aod faithful to their duties as
citizens.

if Cincinnati and .Louisville con-

tained all the populations of the Ohio
Valley there would probably beno
need of assistance from theremajuder
pf the country, but, unfortunately for
tjbe sufferers, miiphrof the overflowed
district on both sides of the river and
iis tributaries consists of. small cities
Ana town, without rich citizens among

I whom organization and executive
ability are matters ol ordinary business
training; it consists, bcsule the towns,
of a greater expanse, covered almost
entirely with farms, on which each
family has had to meet the flood alotie,
devise its own ways of escape aud find
shelter and relief without any assist-

ance from more fortunate neighbors.
No one who has tnot beeu iu the low
lands bordering rivers during a flood
can imagine the rapidityjand thorough-
ness with which a farm, is ruined by
deep water, Stock is often drowned
before it can escape; barns, granaries
and tool houses are floated from their
foundations, carried away. and their

I contents destroyed; so even if the flood
subsides within a fortnight the farmer
is worse ofT than if he stood alone 'on a
newly entered quarter section of bare
prairie. '

It must be remembered, toy, that
the Ohio and its tributaries caunot fall
without the waters making trouble
elsewhere. While 'the people of the
Ohio Valley are watching with bate!
breath the gradual receding of the flood
that proved so disastrous last week the
inhabitants of the baks of the Lower
Mississippi are anxiously awa'tiuc tin
developments of the approaching del
uge. As the reader may ; remember,
the greatest sufferers by the flood of
1882 were thoje living along the line
of the river south of its junction wit!
the Ohio. From the Kentucky bound
ary to the delta a distance of over o'ue
thousand miles the riyer presented
more the appearance of a great sea
than a Btream the course of which was
controlled by levees. . This year's flood
is likely to exceed that of last year; in
deed at Cairo the river has already
risen to the same level, and, owing to
the great thaw in progress throughou
the districts drained by the tributary
rivers to me norm ana west, there is
reason to fear that the rite, will increase
Last year heavy rains were the tana
cause of the rising waters. This yvar,
although the; rain storms' of last week
inaugurated the flood, the disintegra
ting action of the sun's rays on th
great masses of snow and ice through-
out the Mississippi watershed will tend
to make it more destructive.

Practice v. Malpractice
Theoretically the democrats are the

K,ete9 economists in the world, and
nave noj ooject in view but the sal va
tion of this country Clamorini; un
ceasiugly for reform, Jhey have made
the welkin ring, and awakened some
what of belief in their sincerity because
ol their persistency. Last fall the 'lie-
publicans in large numbers stayed
away irum me ikhis in oraer to give
the professional keeners an opportunity
to reform and save several slates. No
tably was this the case iu New York
whire the present administration re
ceived a majority remarkable in ihi
litical hUtoey. The tax pijers of that
stale are beginning to realize, iu a for
cible manner, iheir folly m thus trust-
ing to Democratic preteosious. The
party now Uoosioant in the ad'airs of
New York consists of one part reform
to nine parts spendthrift and unscrupu-
lous politician. Surrounded by a huu-r- y

lot, whoto reform cry is changed to
a howl for oSieial1. fodder, the Demo-
cratic legUUtjire is compelled to care
for ito own. 1'hert are not half enough
otfi.cn to appease the party appetite, and
places mast needs be made fur able
striken and bummers who carry whole
wards in their pocket. The creation
of new office has been going oa gradu-
ally ever woce the convening of the
fcrnettblr.' But little more than a
mota has peawd. and itJ now ap-
parent that at least tl50,(O ar te be
added to the' annual, expeeditam of
the ate in the payment fddiiKoaf
salarlea. Deaidea the creetioa of new
cocrtx, coammiooa, and minor offices
thee art (oh Innumerable ia prepara-tl- o

for the pen?0 f rewardinf the
teatberdttnffd beachmea who mot
vicorowdy eocificrat the skaa ol r- -
forwu If the are carried laroaw, as
tW n rood jreesoa Co expect thev

ill be, the Ut BAymioTNew Yoti
UI Lart to pay aearty seveeUesi sail

Washington, February 19. The
court of inquiry appointed by the Sec

retary of the Nary to investigate the
circumstances of the loss of the Arctic
exploing steamer, Jeannette, has made
its report, - The conclusions arrived at
by the court are as follows: ? I ;

First That the condition of the Jean-
nette on her departure from, San Fran
cisco was good, and satisfactory U her
officers and crew, except that she was

nnaroidablr deeDlr ; loaded.' a defect
whic& corrected itself by the consump-

tion of coal, provisions and stones.
8eeond.-- That the chances of reach- -

ine Wranrel Land and finding a winter
harbor therewere sufficiently good at the
ti m n nf. nT iin w n f rpff thfiieeto ius-
tify him' in making the attempt. And,
indeed, had he done otherwise he might

are been thought wanting ia a high
quality necessary for an explorer. This
attempt unfortunately resulted in the
Teasel's becoming beset in the ice pack,
within less than rtwo months after her
departure from San Francisco,, until
her destruction, more than twenty-on- e

months later. .

--Third. That the evidence b'iows that
in the management o(,thp Jeannette up
to the time of her destuction, Lieutea- -

ant CtommanderG. W, DeLoug, by his.
foresight and prudenco provided meas

ures to meet emergencies, aud enforced
wise regulations to maintain discipline,
to preserve health and to encourage
cheerfulness amonsr those under his
command. ; ,s.

Fourth. That any vessel, no matter
what her model, or however strongly
constructed, if subjected to the sa?e
pressure s that incurred by the Jean-
nette, would have been iunihilated.
She was abandoned in a cool aud or
derly manner, and the court attaches
no blame to any olhcer or man lor her
loss. ..

' .. ;. .

Fifth. That provisions made and
plau8 adopted for the boats and crews
upon leaving the wreck were judicious,
as it is shown that ninety (lays alter the
destruction of the Teanuette, the offi-

cers and men were in fair condition,
notwithstanding their terrible journey.

Sixth. That, considering the condi-
tion of the survivors, the. uu favorable
season, limited knowledge of the couu
try and want of facilities for prosecu-
ting the search ana the grekt'dilficulty
of communicating with the natives,
everything possible was done by the
relief parties.

Seventh. That there is conclusive
evidence that aside from the trival diffi-

culties, sch as occur on shipboard,
even under the most favorable circum-
stances, and which had no influence in
bringing about , the disaster to the ex-
pedition, and no pernicious e,fll'ct on its
general conduct, every officer a',d man
so conducted himself that the court
finds no occasion to impose censure
upon any member of the party. In
view then of the long and dreary mo-mea- ts

of the crew's UNr, and priva-
tions encountered.' "disappointment
consequent upon want of important re-

sults, and the uncertainty of their fate,
the general conduct of the personnel
of the expedition seems to have been a
marvel of cheerfulness, good fellowship
and mutual forbearance, while the con-
sistency and endurance with which
they met the hardships aud dangers
that beset them eutitled them to great
praiAe.

They Want More Arnica.
An insignificant section of tho De

mocracy is convinced that the thing
wanted to insure a national triumph
for the party next year is an houest,
straightforward platform. Democratic
platforms, it is claimed, have been a
juggle since the days of Lewi-- t Cass,
paiticularly in respect to the tariffissue.
This policy has brought only disaster
to the party, and' it was time it was
ended. An exchange thinks what is
wanted now' is a ringing declaration
which will put th Democracy dis
tinctly before the people as a low tariff
party. These zealots appear to haver
very snort memories. Less thati three
years ago Mr. Watterson adopted the
course they recommended, and ho is
not through applying arnica.-- yet. If
any Democratic slate; man doilres to re-
peat his experience the tiekf-- is oit--
before him i "

Xet Bothered ax Democrat.
Yesterday morning a delegation.

headed by Representative Barbour, ot
Vi rginia, called at the white houe iu
the interest of one of the fevefai appli
cant for the district com iu hi it.
After being received one of the delega
tion remaraeu mat as ihe 'resident in-
tended appoiatinr a lcmocraL
position they desired UT ires the
claims of tbeir man. The rresi.I.M.i
said he had never authorize! auy one

aay that be intended appointing a
Democrat, aod naively remarked ih.t
since assuming the presidency he had
no oeea greauy bothered by Dcino;
crats i

"j Am Awfal Deed.
The Charlotte OUcrrer HibfUbrs ihe

details of a horrible murder ol James
Koa ky kts toa, la Uwrford county.
lite; were jug maker,, and quarreled
aboQta pair of oiea. They made threau

killiag each other. The father swore
intended U kill his oo. : The Utter

attacked km father with .,

kaiat aod kached him tO tiitCM. BMrltVI. W , i": . JT

wmiwtwm a rom Ol DOOy, aKltaea gaee him seven deep uhc The
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Hawaii appears not'-- less rapacious
than that of some of the mpnarcbs of
Europe; He is described by a writer

in the San Francisco Report is "a
huge overgrown, tan-color- ed gentle-ma- n

of Milay de-icc- whose jcapac-it- y

for carrying champagne has fre-

quently aroused the admiration of out-

side barbarians." But he has fother
capacities as well- - Some time ago the
king made a sort of Punch andJuay
tour through Europe,-

- and he returned
with immense ideas. The simple Re
publican customs that; he had seen iu
the United States weref'poken of with

J derision, and nothing iseemed of the
1 slitrhtest imnortauce in his eyes but the
f monarchial pomp he had witnessed in
the Old World." He cqujcWded thit he
must have a big palace , throne, a
jeweled crown , an anny, m Jre laejteys,
etcvaud bigger salatiesj br everyday.
At the last session of his Legislature he
forced appropriations through thati ex-

ceeded his p?osible revenues inj the
sum of two million dollafsif For ejery
dollar he raises.by taxation he niust
get another by a loau. lis nativeiub
jects pay uo taxes His salary was in
creased to fifty thousanol per annum,
or one dollar for every ' anau, wofften
and child ou the Islands. In additaon
to this, he hassixteen Jhdusaud dojars
'..aw annum C. V Ilia 'llrAOtv"
thousand for his "heir appjarent," seien
thousand dollars lor his Lrd Chamber-
lain and twenty thousand dollars for
his house-hol- d expenses! One of ; his
bills amounting to hfien thousand
dollars was paid. A colored lady rela
ted to him gets tixteeu thousand, dbl- -
lars per aunum, aud another one Mix
thousaud. His iloyal Hfuard edits
forty thousand dollars per: annum; for
police,' il igs' bauds, siluts, arms, So-
ldiers, "assistant guards,"ji and three
sheriff he was a! lowed three hundred
and fifLeeu thousand .dollais. li:is
Prime Minister, his MinCster of Fu- -

nance, AtWruey OeuorafMinisterjbf
roreign Altairs and huj ; Ciiet JuslKo
were hvo ted twelve thousaud dollars
apiece, aud his Auditor CUuaral and
two Associate 1 Justices tci thousaa
dolloars eachn His i'ostiuister 3eu- -
al 4nly gets eight thousisud dollars
His "tour around tho work: " was paid
for to the extent of twenty two though
aud five hundred doilaii Twenty
Jiidses,' ten (.Jovernors, and li tesriou of
minor tax-eate- rs .come, in for safari
rauging all the way from tivelve huii
drkl dollars to six thousand dollafl
each. , As about all the mney raised
by taxatioo iilf II swvaii comes out f
the pockets of Auiericaa'audj tEuropeanl
I : - I r ! i i i !: !outness men iu iiouoiuiu.i li mav oe.
iiiiHgined ih tha Ki-''- s kly crc'atep,
indiguatioiik It is uestcdi-tha- i the'
business iiicn of tloniuiu oukht to firdi
nis coou-nt'Jc- vi .M;sj..;y- ut of the
archipelago aud organize arx-rriiori- a'

goycrume.at under tho pro.fccliou of
the Umied blates. . i? J

A curious illus'.r.iUo i u( thLf adyaucel
which has been nindain the lieaing arts
siuce th d tys waeu barbels nulled
twth caieUthepeclatoi's knowledge
last wetk. A youriir ltd waLSdrivinir.1

- t J
with hrs mother, iu a close! carriage
through tho streets of New York city
wheu an express wg-:- i came .dashing
down a cress street, aud before the
driver could pull up hi.s horsed the pole
had struck through the wind v f the
coioh, and by one of thoaei' ekyAurdi
nary actideuts which occa-iupaT- ly oc
cur, to verify vhj adage that f'truth is
stranger than fiction." hair wrehched
out two of the boy's front tec'.h. with
out doing him any more injury
Une tojtli iuug by a I lire id ti flidguiu
:iuc ti) :s:,ppearci- - 1 lie (carnage
; urove to tnc ucaret

.
uoctoi's. . . J whoi l

sent
us occupants lo a uriuist -; ami pie put
eacic ttic one loom in lis p!aw, l.ttenetl
li in witli nature revived it
Alld It M TliklV in unliri.l ,....!? . I

Condition as any other twthj in the
J;toy.H head. A great made
ior ine nuking tooin, wiicu tfa4 den
tlst Wiu!d h ive rcstorfd in likr iiuiiii.ir
but it was not to be lound. I 1

. .uoMiana siao tlnver hit uxin j
novel luetn-K- i oi .Having a wofiiaiiia vf
H week or :r;o a . Ilena, on thetrii
f . . . : i
iroiu lhT t.i.Mge to .;ijd the
coui waa im uu? that vhe on v p.is- -

.""gTs, ;t;wouiau and her iittk i.bi!d
were "iu daiift- - r of freezing. W ealh

L4'he
".ri-

uiothi
.

r placed ail her w fairs sound
the babe, and the driiycr ww that
urowsines, tin-- in si tago ot frying
bad la.hcii upon tu' tlvoU-- d nJlhrr
lie put hn c m. aroani her, but hvr
bltxHi wcaied to be Ktaa-lini- r Wlitl.Tl,..' ui. .. .

I the
Lwoitian, dra;rgl her from the

SH.l. .lllx . . ..vlir. I . , .un--I. .. liijujim.1 : I
.

...
e'ni.i

iach,
tnvoaty: Uie mlher cried. The JJirruii,:.-i.- :. .. TV--wv..iLiji, ins Mage new bver

the nowj. with. tL
after w eL9 kl'LU Lll l.ir ivu r I

two onltn, wheu
mother in and aam wrapjedhisoat
around her. liv a clewr ru,e bJUd

'""i ucc viooa ana saved her lue.
lla!kia-lrenarati- oa Far he

lorouatiou.uu, IM. ix At Moscow! tfa
prrparauons for the coroaUoa thexu are proceeding uno a fhul6o

. rf m.Vn::. i- -i ..IT.,,u,umu., r.cven mye oitable. r being coirBcicd for jthe
bawiuei on the pUin, ad eighty ire
circus coaour for Ue Uitribut4Ua
the awujIU of l,uw rn. l,na to write a march! aod d.reeao
--fenestra of Ipxl. 4sidat and sJiJcWi.;" SfAXXo vl;ta
Q-- tl LA Tritt K m . . . i. . . . U

we raw pUce an J an &rui ow.raay . covene ih KrrmUa wiib

atwoi ih ttihiii rv m
- rei u lUl thIk Ur ta a-- Tl,

- iT.T.
a' raaaftK4UMi to aAit.uu I"Uk lmiro.ta rm rL--. k.

xxttt munrrrtct r rt : "
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TIIK BARBAKOUN NORTH.
If "our people" are not fully con-

vinced thai the northern states are in-

habited by a murderous, unciivlized
people, ihen t'ae constant and unremit-
ting efforts of our neighbor, the Twin-- ,
fdcr, must be pat down as a sad failure
on the part of the writer of their heavy
items.

HIIITIIEK ARE H E DRIFT
' J' , IXCi? '

... v..- - '

To citizens of Wilmine interested id
the linancial welfare of its government
a feiv reflections upon its efficientf)
management by the Democrats may be
.attended with some profit, and it will
be hard to see, with the large indebt.
edne.sk against it, and the constant ten-

dency to increase that Indebtedness,
when if ever the city will reacbla con-

dition of solvency. j

.'. The purchase of the market house;
the annual expense of between $5,000
and $0,000 in consequence ot the water
wbrks; the still existing expenses of the
lire de;arlmeuf; the increase of sala-
ries ; by the present board; the half--
handed collection of taxes, which has
justified the charge of favoritism to
some citlxeua bv the Democratic boards
generally;, all these and many other
things ' may well create'cousternation
and a well grounded apprehension of
municipal-bankrupt- cy and financial
chatKrat no distant day. '

To particularize: the market house
has been purchased at a Iage expense,
thereby increasing the city indebted-
ness'; a lawyer was employed to go to
Rsleigh toiget the bill through neces
Hary iu order to make the market avail-
able to tho city. This must have been
expensive; lawyers can't work and give
weeks of their lime away, from home
at a h mall .price. All this comes out of
the city. Tho bill failed. and the mar- -

kcl housa is', for two years, and perhaps
forever, a dead ex pcuso aud lost capital
to the city. - "

The great line and cry when the
water woiki was agitated, was that bo
much expense of the fire department
would not ;be necessary aud that fire
insurance iwbuld b. decreased. Now
we do not object to the water works
still lewsdo we to our efficient fire depart-
ment. IJnt if fire insurance rates.have
not beeu; dloreascd, then the water
works liiit ve no. additional se
curity for the property .and the addi
tional expei'isjc of the water works by

J. the city is thfown away to the tune of
$o,U00' to fcti.OpO annually. If, however,
the' wilier works have been an advan- -

'tage to he ctty, then it should render,
unnecessary the maintenance of such a
largo lire department, but still the ex-

pense of the fire; department his not
been decreased one cent but continues
an . additional expense to that of tho

. water works, aud surely as tTe rates of
tiro insurance have not been decreased,
either one or the other is xf no addi-

tional benefit. ,

There lithe loard of Audit and Fi-

nance, it hns agreed and continues to
agree to all tlieso thiugs. If the ex-pen-

of the city is mo wild and reck-- ,

less with (his board, what possible
- Leuelit ha-- i itlbceu to he city and it
entailt upon the ity an additional ex-len-

of $200,000, worse than this, its
endoreiueut of theseyarioiis schemes is
looked upou by the lioard ol Aldermen,

. as takii'g the responsibility of them, and
thin 1'iord of Atnlit and Finance has

. beeu .o long in office without any
ihangc!that they have grown to con
sider anything they may do as a sort of
edict of a diviuityUbat cannot and
should not be questioned. Still it is

- presided over by n man (a food citizen
and honet I'lati) but whose name we
hear is nut even in the city tax books
1 hiuk'of this yo scions of an aucestry
who "tit bled and died" for tho eleva-lio-u

of the principle that there should
be luHaiation without representation,
l'niuk of thi- - to lHurlHnrt, who while
liviug c tf vf v faded wealth aud the
shadow i f what never did exist except
iu iufii;! jatioo, sneer at; Republics m
who do uvt ow ti properly aud pay taxes.
Again tho lull creating the Hoard ol
Audit aud. b'inaoco, s)--s that 4 he clerk
of , the board Uall not be paid
more than six huudrrJ dollars annual
aalaty, wheu it is eonsidcrcd'&at the

i boarvl only meets tw ice a month and then
jttays in rewiou ouly au hour or So, and
ithai their clerk only has to write up
the minutes and warrants of these pn
ccediug-i- , dx-- a iut In fact have to do
much tuoiv than lh crcretary of one
of our mauy lodica or societies in the
city, thi cno tnous uieuDt of salary
kr utb wrvicet can l at ooce judged
of. '.This clttk in add tUan to this rets
a salary ivf tlx hundred dollars as clerk
of the .police bojird, an cftc- - never
known excepi- - under DeatocraUc

au J who duties eonaiat
only in beieje cleik fr theXayor's
court, warn il U iu eroo; work that
was alwaj done, herttfore, by a aa

ot th Mai and dc not
aTrae ni.cn raloutea a day the
year round. Hn i"ir ail thw, when
it is kiown that IbU board sua bid
now peadiau Wtore the !r. If
it hu nt !rvJy paMt k l
Unit vt i huadred away from their
dtri's salary with IhtocjecUof coane.

If Captain William P. Canaday, of
Wilmington, N. C, should Deselected
to the position ofVjergant-at-arm- s ot
the Senate, there will be in that posi-
tion one of the strongest best pieces of
timber that has been hewed out of
the south since the formation and or-

ganization of the Republican party.
It there is any individual in the Old

north state that the bourboa democrats
fear, that man is 'Captain Canaday.
They fear him as an organizer; a brave
and courageous Republican who-h- as

more rea) backing and'influence, so far
as a legitimate followiDgcan count,
thsn any other mairlin the state. If
there is anyjsurn hing as a man taking
a shoe string and (getting a tan-yar- d

out of it, that man is William P.
Canaday. What theDemocrats mostly
dread now is, that if Captain Canaday
should obtain this recognition Strom the
Senate, it will result in North Carolina
becoming a second edition of the mother
of slates Virginia under the leader-
ship of Senator Mahone. The writer
has known Mr. Canaday ever since the
day he appeared at the provost mar-
shal's and took himself back to the
union,' and he knows of no man in all
the south that has been a clearer and
setter radical Republican than he; or
who had wou the respect and admira-
tion of both political parties. He is an
honest, fearless, faithful man, and will
do credit to the position that his frunds
seek for him. Washington, D. C Bee.

Can Property - be Honestly
Owned?

If a uun is a senator or a member
of congress, cabinet uflicerora judge,
is tnouey, foiiho! in bis 'possession pre-

sumptive evidence that he acquired it
by theft or bribery? If he buys a
piece of properly for one thousand dol-

lars ai'd sells it for two, has he thereby
offended against law or niorals? If he
builds a house is there ariy reason why
he BhouId .be houuded in half the news- -

paptfs oi tue couuiry as a suspicious
character' Tho rapidity with which
na-- gain wealth is not the least evi
dence iu itself of its having been
wrongly vvon.v Of course if official acts
of men go to swell the coffers of indi
viduals who are known to be distribu-
ting favors there will be , suspicion as
to motives. liven then the act,-- being
right, should not be questioned; else it
will colic about that injustice must' be
done the reputable to save official re
putations. These reflections are
promtcd by the tendency to scandal in
r gard to public men. It is jun worthy
of decent journalism to advertise the
ownership ot a house by an official as
grouud for calling in question his in-

tegrity. Aman who has served many
years in both houses ot congress, and
against whom there never was a breath
of censure, or hint of dishonesty, is
sudden'y advertised as owning, a big
House, anil Ins invitation ;s conveyed
with mean iunueudoes worthy only of. 1. . I . 1 . .me most malicious scanaai-monger- s in
society. Such things are a d'sgrace to
journalism, and that they should be
deemed acceptable by newspaper pub
lishcrs is, an insult to the reading pub- -

1" a - tr if'uc iMuionai licjfuouean. u
--

The Uawuiian Treaty.
i'ir. it-unon- wnen asaeu aoout ine

object of the Hawaiian sugar 'resolu
tion presented by him to the house, re- -

plied that a recommendation for the
abrogation of the treaty had been asked
of the foreign affairs committee, be
cause it was alltgtd that kinder the
treaty, nearly all sugars from the Saod
wich Isiauds were free. ' In his view,
the treaty intended to admit duty free
onlyt such raw sugars as, in 1S75, were
cotmiiorcially known as Sajdwichlsland
sugars. Tho-i- who urge the abrogation
declare that "retiued'f sugars, as well
as raw sugars ha 1 beeu passed free in

Mr. llelnuHit suggested in his recent
rcjKrt that the executive department
investigate me suojec: before termina
ting tho treaty. The real question, in
i:is opinion, i.t whether or not refined
suz.irs have beeu and ar fn undur
the treaty, au.l thit this is the inquiry
that the New YorW merchanu wishde--
hutieJy answered. No correct opinion.
he'Said. can- - be formed as to whether
the treaty should be abrogated until it
is known w hether i. has or can be exe

' 'cuted.
to

roMuiater ftaiarle.
ue um lovrouuecu oy uen. liiorbam

to readjust the salaries of posunaateis
auder the two cent postage law propo
ses that the salaries of postmasters of
the hr.t-cla- s shall be craduated from
fcJ.OOO to fci.OW s receipt of their of--i
fices vary from M0.W0 to tl.WO.OOO;
second class salaries to range from $2,-00- 0

to $2,000 as receipts vary from $10 -

000 to $10,000; third class salaries from of
1,000 to as recti pu vary from he12,000 to I iQjm; fourth clam lobe

fixed upon a baU of box rents, and
octic4 Kiop, ana stamp sola.
Mr. Bingham also introdnced a bUl

ameaa the exiting poatofioa
law a to prevent the performance br atany --ra other than a regular post--

wer ci any poruoa oi L (Knii
aw IvrKH'aMd by pouaater. '

Ca rcrreauiiea made by Mr. I

lrd, of Maiae, the cemtaiuee ea a u
MvrtaiiutM bare rMrted a ciaa ia I

the uodry civivil felt which will I
the two bghss at lar rOiiaheti. tS
thtoa h thi. -dVtiofUiemaue.

tpmm fcjr itiMi impwm
nm a aj ac!, kf wa trmr

. fW.f.alar


